LISTING OF JOURNALS RELEVANT TO THE STUDY OF EDUCATION IN IIUM LIBRARY

Listed here are some of the titles relevant to the study of Education. All journals in Education are located on Level 4 of the Serials Section of the Library.

Philosophical studies in education
by Ohio Valley Philosophy of Education Society
Publisher: Terre Haute, IN : Indiana State University, 1976-

American educational research journal
by American Educational Research Association
Publisher: Washington : American Educational Research Association, 1964-
Call No:  j L11A512A

The CASE international journal of educational advancement
by Council for Advancement and Support of Education
Call No:  j L11C337C

Contemporary education
by Indiana State University. School of Education
Publisher: Terre Haute, IN. : The School of Education, Indiana State University, 1968-
Call No:  j L11C761I

Educational leadership : journal of the Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development
by Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development, National Education Association of the United States. Dept. of Supervision and Curriculum Development
Publisher: Alexandria, Va : Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development, 1943
Call No:  j L11E24A

The education digest
Publisher: Ann Arbor, Mich. : Education Digest, 1935-
Call No:  j L11E24E

Educational theory
by John Dewey Society, Philosophy of Education Society (U.S.)
Publisher: Urbana : University of Illinois, 1951-
Call No:  j L11E24J

Educational research quarterly
by University of Southern California. School of Education, Grambling State University. Dept. of Educational Leadership
Publisher: [Los Angeles] : U.S.C. School of Education, 1976-
Call No:  j L11E24U

Harvard educational review
Publisher: [Cambridge, Mass. : Harvard University,] 1931-
Call No:  j L11H339H
Instructor
Publisher: New York, N.Y.: Scholastic, Inc., 1990-
Call No: J L11I59S

Interchange: a quarterly review of education
by Ontario Institute for Studies in Education
Publisher: Dordrecht: Kluwer Academic Publishers, 1984
Call No: J L11I61K

International journal of educational advancement
Publisher: U.K.: Palgrave Macmillan Ltd., 2000-

The Journal of educational research
Publisher: Bloomington, Ill.: Published for the University of Illinois, Bureau of Educational Research by the Public School Publ. Co., 1920-
Call No: J L11J86H

Review of educational research
by American Educational Research Association
Publisher: Washington: American Educational Research Association, 1931-
Call No: J L11R454A

Teachers College record.
by Columbia University. Teachers College
Publisher: New York: Teachers College, Columbia University, 1970-
Call No: J L11T253C

British journal of educational studies
Publisher: Oxford: Basic Blackwell, 1952-
Call No: J L16B862B

Educational awakening: journal of the educational sciences
by International Islamic University Malaysia. Research Centre
Publisher: Kuala Lumpur: Research Centre, International Islamic University Malaysia, 2004-

International journal of educational development
Publisher: Oxford, Eng.: Pergamon Press, 1981-
Call No: J L16I61P

Journal of curriculum studies
Publisher: London: Taylor & Francis, 1968-
Call No: J L16J86T

Research papers in education
Publisher: London, Eng.: NFER-Routledge, 1986-
Call No: J L16R432N

School leadership & management
Publisher: U.K.: Routledge, 1996-
International review of education = Internationale zeitschrift fur erziehungswissenschaft. Revue internationale de pedagogie
by Unesco Institute for Education
Publisher: Den Haag : Nijhoff, 1955-
Call No: j L18I61U

Education: a biannual collection of recent German contributions to the field of educational research
Publisher: Tubingen, Federal Republic of Germany : Institute for Scientific Co-operation, 1980-
Call No: j L31E24

Paedagogica Europaea
Publisher: Braunschweig : Georg Westermann Verlag, 1965-1978
Call No: j L41P126G

Education quarterly
Publisher: Kuala Lumpur : Emigen Sdn. Bhd., 1998-
Call No: j L71E24E

by Syria. Wizarat al-Tarbiyah
Publisher: Syria : Wizarat al-Tarbiyyah, 1948-

the ERC journal = مجلة مركز البحوث التربوية
by Jami'at Qatar. Markaz al-Buhuth al-Tarbawiyyah
Publisher: Qatar : Markaz al-Buhuth al-Tarbawiyyah, 1990
Call No: j L76M233J

by Maktabat al-Malik Fahd al-Wataniyah
Publisher: al-Riyad : Maktab al-Malik Fahd al-Wataniyah, 1996
Call No: j L76M233M

by Arab Bureau of Education for the Gulf States
Call No: j L76R595M

by Lajnah al-Wataniyah al-Qatariyah lil-Tarbiyah, Qatar National Commission for Education, Culture and Science
Publisher: Dawhah, Qatar : Lajnah al-Wataniyah al-Qatariyah lil-Tarbiyah wa-al-Thaqafah wa-al-'Ulum, 1977
Call No: j L76T179L

Publisher: al-Qahirah, al-Jami'ah al-Amrikiyah bi-al-Qahirah. 1928-1972
Call No: j L81M233J

America's best Graduate Schools: business, education, engineering, law, medicine and more
by U.S. News & World Report, Inc.
Call No: j L901A512U
Maclean's Guide to Canadian universities 2004:
by Johnston, Ann Dowsett
Publisher: Toronto : Rogers Publishing Limited, 2002-
Call No: j L905M163R

Middle East education & training.
Publisher: Surrey, Eng. : International Trade Publications, 1979-
Call No: j LA1045M627

Bulletin of education and research
by University of the Punjab. Institute of Education and Research
Publisher: Lahore, Pakistan : Institute of Education and Research, 1994-
Call No: j LA1155B936U

Jurnal guru : ke arah pembinaan budaya ilmu
Publisher: s.l. : Jawatankuasa Pengelola Perayaan Hari Guru Peringkat Kebangsaan, 1989
Call No: j LA1230J95J

Jurnal Kementerian Pendidikan Malaysia
by Malaysia. Kementerian Pendidikan. Bahagian Teknologi Pendidikan
Publisher: Kuala Lumpur : Jemaah Nazir Sekolah Persekutuan, 1957?

Jurnal penyelidikan
Publisher: Kuching, Sarawak : Maktab Perguruan Batu Lintang, 2004-
Call No: j LA1230J95M

Jurnal akademik
by Maktab Perguruan Kuala Terengganu
Publisher: Batu Rakit, Terengganu : Maktab Perguruan Kuala Terengganu
Call No: j LA1230J95MP

Jurnal intelek
Publisher: Perlis : UiTM (Unit of Research, Development and Commercialization(URDC) & Pusat Penerbitan Universiti (UPENA), 2003-

Jurnal pendidikan
by Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia
Publisher: Bangi : Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, 1976-
Call No: j LA1230J95UK

Jurnal akademik : Universiti Teknologi Mara Kampus Samarahan
Publisher: Sarawak : Universiti Teknologi Mara, Kampus Samarahan, 1999-

Jurnal Pendidikan: Maktab Perguruan Sandakan Sabah
by Maktab Perguruan Sandakan Sabah Jawatankuasa jurnal pendidikan
Publisher: Sandakan, Sabah : Maktab perguruan Sandakan, 1993-
Call No: j LA1230J959M

Jurnal akademik Universiti Teknologi Mara Sarawak
Publisher: Sarawak : Universiti Teknologi Mara Sarawak, 2000

Jurnal wacana pendidikan
by Maktab Perguruan Pasir Panjang
Publisher: Kuala Terengganu : Maktab Perguruan Pasir Panjang, 1997-
Call No: j LA1230M235J

Sunway academic journal (formely known as Sunway college journal).
Publisher: Petaling Jaya : Sunway College, 2004-
Call No: j LA1230S957S

Teknokrat : jurnal akademik
by Maktab Perguruan Teknik Kuala Lumpur
Publisher: Kuala Lumpur : Maktab Perguruan Teknik, 1992-

Masalah pendidikan = Bulletin on current issues in education.
by Universiti Malaya. Fakulti Pendidikan
Publisher: Kuala Lumpur : Fakulti Pendidikan, Universiti Malaya, 1965-
Call No: j LA1235M394

Pendidikan tinggi : jurnal mengenai budaya dan sains ilmu =Higher education : a journal on the culture and scientificity of knowledge
Publisher: : The Academic and Administrative Staff Association of University Sains Malaysia, Penang, Malaysia 1997-
Call No: j LA1237P397R

by Markaz al-Buhuth al-Tarbawiyah (Kuwait)
Publisher: al-Kuwayt : Markaz al-Buhuth al-Tarbawiyah bi-Wizarat al-Tarbiyah, 1989
Call No: j LA1433M233M

by Jami'at al-Malik Sa'ud. 'Imadat Shi'un al-Maktabat
Publisher: al-Riyad : Jami'at al-Malik Sa'ud, 'Imadat Shi'un al-Maktabat, 1989-

by Ittihad al-Jami'at al-'Arabiyah. Amanah al-'Ammah.
Publisher: al-Jizah : Ittihad al-Jami'at al-'Arabiyah, al-Amanah al-'Ammah, 1994
Call No: j LA1493M233I

South African journal of higher education Suid-Afrikaanse tydskrif vir hoer onderwys
by Committee of University Principals of South Africa
Publisher: South Africa : Committee of University Principals of South Africa, 1987-
Call No: j LA2013S727C

Learning and instruction : European Research in an international context
by European Association for Research on Learning and Instruction
Publisher: Oxford, Eng. : Pergamon Press, 1991-
Call No: j LA620L438E

ACU bulletin of current documentation
by Association of Commonwealth Universities
Publisher: London : Association of Commonwealth Universities, 1971-
Call No: j LA637A189A

Times higher education supplement
by Times (London, England : 1788)
Publisher: [ London : Times Newspapers Ltd.]

Gemilang
Publisher: Tanjung Malim : Institut Perguruan Sultan Idris, 1986-
Call No: j LB1025.2G322I

International journal for academic development
Publisher: London : Routledge Talor & Francis Group, 1996-

Journal of philosophy of education
by Philosophy of Education Society of Great Britain
Jurnal pendidik dan pendidikan = educators and education
Publisher: Pulau Pinang : Pusat Pengajian Ilmu Pendidikan, Universiti Sains Malaysia, 1979-
Call No: j LB1025.2J95U

New directions for teaching and learning
Publisher: San Francisco, Calif. : Jossey-Bass, 1980
Call No: j LB1025.2N532J

Teaching and teacher education : an international journal of research and studies
Publisher: Oxford, Eng. : Pergamon Press, 1985-
Call No: j LB1025.2T253P

Educational innovation and information
by International Bureau of Education, UNESCO
Publisher: Geneva : International Bureau of Education, 1985-
Call No: j LB1027.3E24I

Counseling and values
by Catholic Guidance Council (U.S.), Association for Religious and Value Issues in Counseling (U.S.), National Catholic Guidance Conference.
Publisher: Alexandria, VA : Association for Spiritual, Ethical, and Religious Values in Counseling, 1956-
Call No: j LB1027.5C855A

Measurement and evaluation in counseling and development
by Association for Measurement and Evaluation in Counseling and Development (U.S.)
Publisher: Alexandria, Va. : Association for Measurement and Evaluation in Counseling and Development, 1984-
Call No: j LB1027.5M484A

Educational action research
by Classroom Action Research Network, Collaborative Action Research Network
Publisher: Oxfordshire : Triangle, 1993-
Call No: j LB1028.24E24C

Jurnal ilmiah Maktab Perguruan Gaya Kota Kinabalu Sabah
Publisher: (s.n.), (s.l.) 1997-
Call No: j LB1028.25M4J91M

Jurnal penyelidikan pendidikan
Publisher: Kuala Lumpur : Kementerian Pendidikan Malaysia (Bahagian Perancangan dan Penyelidikan Dasar Pendidikan), 1999-

Tempawan : jurnal akademik Maktab Perguruan Ilmu Khas Kuala Lumpur
by Maktab Perguruan Ilmu Khas
Publisher: Kuala Lumpur : Maktab Perguruan Ilmu Khas, 1983-
Call No: j LB1028.25M4T282M

Journal of educational computing research
Publisher: Farmingdale N.Y. : Baywood Pub. Co., 1985-
Call No: j LB1028.43J86B
Technology, pedagogy and education
Publisher: Oxfordshire: Triangle, 1996
Call No: j LB1028.4J86T

Media comIL
Publisher: Kuala Lumpur: Makmal Teknologi Komputer (KPM-MIMOS), 1993-
Call No: j LB1028.43M489M

SIGCUE outlook
by Association for Computing Machinery. Special Interest Group on Computer Uses in Education
Publisher: New York: ACM Special Interest Group on Computer Uses in Education, 1986

Technology & learning
Publisher: Dayton, OH: Peter Li, Inc., c1990-

The Computing teacher
Publisher: Eugene, Or.: International Council for Computers in Education, 1989-
Call No: j LB1028.5C738

Journal of educational technology systems
by Society for Applied Learning Technology
Publisher: Amityville, N.Y.: Baywood Pub. Co., 1900
Call No: j LB1028.5J86S

Learning & leading with technology: the ISTE journal of educational technology practice and policy
by International Society for Technology in Education
Publisher: Eugene, Oregon: International Society for Technology in Education (ISTE), 1995-
Call No: j LB1028.5L438I

Innovations in education and teaching international
by Association for Educational and Training Technology, Staff and Educational Development Association
Publisher: London: Kogan Page, 1989-
Call No: j LB1028.5P964K

Educational & training technology international: ETTI
by Association for Educational and Training Technology
Publisher: London: Kogan Page, 1989

Journal of research and development in education
by University of Georgia. College of Education
Publisher: Athens, Georgia: College of Education, University of Georgia, 1967-
Call No: j LB1028A1J86U

British educational research journal
by British Educational Research Association
Publisher: Oxford: Carfax Pub., 1978-
Call No: j LB1028B862B

Educational evaluation and policy analysis: a quarterly journal of the American educational research association [Serials]
by American Educational Research Association
Publisher: [Washington: American Educational Research Association], 1979-
Call No: j LB1028E24A
Jurnal pendidikan
by Universiti Malaya Fakulti Pendidikan
Publisher: Kuala Lumpur: Faculty of Education, University Malaya, 1970
Call No: j LB1028J95U

Muaddib: jurnal penyelidikan 2002 Maktab Perguruan Kuala Terenganu
Publisher: Terengganu: Maktab Perguruan Kuala Terenganu, 2002-
Call No: j LB1028J959M

Review of research in education
Call No: j LB1028R454A

Simulation/games for learning: the journal of SAGSET
by Society for Academic Gaming and Simulation in Education and Training (Great Britain)
Publisher: London: Kogan Page, 1979-1994
Call No: j LB1029S53S614S

Journal of classroom interaction
by University of Houston. College of Education
Publisher: Washington, D.C.: School of Education, American University, 1976
Call No: j LB1034J86U

British journal of educational technology
by Council for Educational Technology for the United Kingdom, National Council for Educational Technology
Publisher: London: Council for Educational Technology, 1971-
Call No: j LB1043B862C

Educational media international
by International Council for Educational Media
Publisher: London: Kogan Page, 1971-
Call No: j LB1043E24I

The British journal of educational psychology
by British Psychological Society, Training College Association (Great Britain)
Publisher: Edinburgh: Scottish Academic Press, 1931-
Call No: j LB1051A2B862B

Journal of educational psychology
by American Psychological Association
Publisher: Washington, D.C.: American Psychological Association, 1910-
Call No: j LB1051A2J86A

Contemporary educational psychology
Publisher: San Diego, Calif: Academic Press, 1976-
Call No: j LB1051C761A

Educational psychologist
by American Psychological Association. Division of Educational Psychology
Publisher: Hillsdale, N.J.: Lawrence Erlbaum Associates, 1963-
Call No: j LB1051E26A
Learning and individual differences: a multidisciplinary journal in education
Publisher: Greenwich, Conn.: JAI Press, 1989-
Call No: LB1051L438J

Cognition and instruction
Publisher: Hillsdale, N.J.: Lawrence Erlbaum Associates, 1984
Call No: LB1060C676L

Malaysian journal of learning & instruction
Publisher: Sintok: Universiti Utara Malaysia, 2004-

Journal of educational measurement
by National Council on Measurement in Education
Call No: LB1131A1J86N

The Teacher educator
by Indiana Association of Teacher Educators, Ball State University
Publisher: Muncie, Ind.: Ball State University, 1971-
Call No: LB1705T253I

Educational measurement: issues and practice
Call No: LB1131A1E24N

Studies in educational evaluation
by Tel Aviv University., University of Kiel The Institute for Science Education (IPN), Western Michigan University. The Evaluation Center
Publisher: London: Elsevier, 1975-
Call No: LB1570S933E

Jurnal Keningau
by Maktab Perguruan Keningau
Publisher: Sabah: Maktab Perguruan Keningau, 1997-
Call No: LB1707J95M

Action in teacher education
by Association of Teacher Educators
Publisher: Washington: Association of Teacher Educators, 1978-
Call No: LB1715A188A

Teaching education Journal
by University of South Carolina
Publisher: Columbia: University of South Carolina, 1987
Call No: LB1715T253U

System an international journal of educational technology and applied linguistics
Publisher: New York: Pergamon Press, 1973-
Call No: LB1328.3S995P
Genetic, social, and general psychology monographs  
Call No:  j LB1101G328H

British journal of in-service education  
by National Association of Teachers in Further and Higher Education. In-service Training Section  
Publisher: Oxfordshire : Triangle, 1974-1997  
Call No:  j LB1731B862N

Higher education digest  
Publisher: London : Quality Support Centre, 1900?  
Call No:  j LB2300H638Q

Research management review : the journal of the National Council of University Research Administrators  
by National Council of University Research Administrators  
Publisher: Washington, DC : National Council of University Research Administrators, 1987-  
Call No:  j LB2326.3R432N

Counselor education and supervision  
by Association for Counselor Education and Supervision  
Publisher: Alexandria, Virginia : American Counseling Association, 1961-  
Call No:  j LB2343J86A

Jurnal personalia pelajar =  
by Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia  
Publisher: Bangi : Penerbit Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, 1989-  
Call No:  j LB2343J95U

Educational administration quarterly  
by University Council for Educational Administration, New York University, University of Rochester.  
Publisher: [Columbus, OH] : University Council for Educational Administration,  
Call No:  j LB2805E24E

Educational administration abstracts  
by University Council for Educational Administration, Ontario Institute for Studies in Education, University of Oregon. Center for the Advanced Study of Educational Administration  
Publisher: Thousand Oaks, Calif. : Sage Publications, 1966-  
Call No:  j LB2805E24U

International studies in educational administration  
by Commonwealth Council of Educational Administration and Management, Commonwealth Council for Educational Administration  
Publisher: Cyprus : Commonwealth Council of Educational Administration and Management; Education Publishing Co. Ltd. , 1972-  
Call No:  j LB2805I61C

The School administrator.  
by American Association of School Administrators  
Publisher: [Arlington, VA] American Association of School Administrators], 1943-  
Call No:  j LB2805S372A

The AASA professor  
by American Association of School Administrators  
Publisher: Arlington, VA : The Association,
**Computers & education**
Publisher: New York : Pergamon Press, 1976-

**Journal of educational statistics.**
by *American Educational Research Association, American Statistical Association*
Publisher: [Washington] : American Educational Research Association, 1976-

**Journal of Educational and behavioral statistics : a quarterly publication**
by *American Educational Research Association, American Statistical Association*
Publisher: Washington : American Educational Research Association, 1994-

**Journal of research on technology in education**
by *International Society for Technology in Education*
Publisher: Eugene, OR : International Society for Technology in Education (ISTE), 1966-

**Educational management & administration : journal of the British Educational Management and Administration Society**
by *British Educational Management and Administration Society*
Publisher: Harlow, Essex : Longman, 1982-

**Educational management, administration & leadership**
by *British Educational Leadership, Management & Administration Society*
Publisher: U.K. : Sage Publications, 1972-

**Journal of school psychology**
by *Ohio. Department of Education*
Publisher: New York : Pergamon Press, 1963-

**Internationale Schulbuchforschung : Zeitschrift des Georg-Eckert-Instituts fur Internationale Schulbuchforschung**
by *Georg-Eckert-Institut fur Internationale Schulbuchforschung*
Publisher: Frankfurt : Verlag Moritz Diesterweg, 1979

**Curriculum inquiry**
by *Ontario Institute for Studies in Education, University of Totonto. Faculty of Education*
Publisher: New York : Wiley, 1976-

**The Social studies journal**
by *Pennsylvania Council for the Social Studies*
Publisher: Pennsylvania : Pennsylvania Council for the Social Studies, 1998-

**Journal of computing in teacher education**
by *International Society for Technology in Education, International Society for Technology in Education. Special Interest Group for Teacher Educators*
Publisher: Eugene, Oregon : International Society for Technology in Education (ISTE), 1988-
Teaching thinking and problem solving
Publisher: Philadelphia, PA. : Research for Better Schools, 1985-

Journal of teacher education
by American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education, National Commission on Teacher Education and Professional Standards (U.S.)
Publisher: Washington : American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education, 1950-

European journal of teacher education : journal of the Association for Teacher Education in Europe (ATEE)
by Association for Teacher Education in Europe
Publisher: Abingdon, Oxfordshire : Carfax Pub. Co., 1982-

Genetic psychology monographs
by Murchison, Carl Allanmore, 1887-, Clark University (Worcester, Mass.)
Publisher: Provincetown, Massachusetts : Journal Press, 1926

Jurnal akademik
by Universiti Teknologi MAra (UiTM) Cawangan Johor
Publisher: Johor, Malaysia : Universiti Teknologi Mara cawangan Johor Kampus Segamat, 2001-

The curriculum journal
Publisher: London : Routledge Journals, 1990-

Language arts
by National Council of Teachers of English. Elementary Section, National Council of Teachers of English
Publisher: Urbana, Ill. : National Council of Teachers of English, 1975-

Dewan siswa wadah pelajar menengah dan remaja
by Dewan Bahasa dan Pustaka
Publisher: Kuala Lumpur : Dewan Bahasa dan Pustaka, 1979-

Majalah matematik
Publisher: Kuala Lumpur : Alphabill, 1995

Teacher education quarterly
by California Council on the Education of Teachers
Publisher: Claremont, Calif : California Council on the Education of Teachers, 1983-

Teacher education and practice : journal of the Texas Association of Colleges for Teachers Education
by Texas Association of Colleges for Teachers Education, Southwest Texas State University
Publisher: San Marcos, Texas : Southwest Texas State University, 1985-
Journal of education for teaching
Publisher: Abingdon, Oxfordshire : Carfax Pub. Co., 1981-
Call No: j LB1725G6J86C

Jurnal pendidikan guru
Publisher: Kuala Lumpur : Bahagian Pendidikan Guru,Kementerian Pendidikan, 1985-
Call No: j LB1727M4J95P

Teaching & learning : a publication for educators
by Institute of Education (Singapore)
Publisher: Singapore : National Institute of Education, 1980-
Call No: j LB1727S55T253I

Journal of in-service education
by National Association of Teachers in Further and Higher Education
Publisher: Oxfordshire : Triangle, 1998-
Call No: j LB1731B862N

Akademeia : Jurnal akademik ITM cawangan Terengganu
Publisher: Dungun : Institut Teknologi Mara, 1991-
Call No: j LB2300A313I

Educational research
by National Foundation for Educational Research
Publisher: London : Routledge Journals, 1958-
Call No: j LB2326.3E24N

Excellence : student development journal
by International Islamic University Malaysia Student Affairs Division
Publisher: : International Islamic University (Malaysia).Student Affairs Division 1995-

Educational courses in Britain : your complete guide to studying in Britain
Publisher: London : Dominan Press, 1981-

The internet and higher education : a quarterly review of innovations in post-secondary education.
Publisher: Greenwich, Conn. : JAI Press, 1998-
Call No: j LB2395.7I61J

Journal of educational and psychological consultation : the official journal of the Association for Educational and Psychological Consultants
by Association for Educational and Psychological Consultants
Publisher: Hillsdale, N.J. : Lawrence Erlbaum Associates, 1990-
Call No: j LB2799J86A

International journal of educational management
Publisher: Bradford, Eng : MCB University Press, 1987-
Call No: j LB2801A1161M

Jurnal pengurusan dan kepimpinan pendidikan
by Malaysia. Kementerian Pendidikan Institut Aminuddin Baki, Malaysia. Kementerian Pendidikan, Institut Aminuddin Baki
Publisher: Genting Highlands, Pahang: Institut Aminuddin Baki, Kementerian Pelajaran Malaysia, 2004-
Call No: j LB2803.2J95K
Advances in educational administration: an annual series of analytical essays and critical reviews
Publisher: Greenwich, Conn.: JAI Press, 1990-
Call No: j LB2805A244J

Curriculum forum
by University of Hong Kong. Department of Curriculum Studies
Publisher: Pokfulam Road, Hong Kong: University of Hong Kong, 1991-
Call No: j LB2806.15C976U

Quality assurance in education
Publisher: Bradford, West Yorkshire: MCB University Press, 1993-
Call No: j LB2806.22Q19M

Journal of educational administration
by University of New England
Publisher: Hong Kong: MCB Publications Ltd. etc., 1963-
Call No: j LB2806J86U

International journal of educational research
Publisher: Oxford, Eng.: Pergamon Press, 1986-
Call No: j LB2845I61D

Applied measurement in education
Publisher: Hillsdale, N.J.: Lawrence Erlbaum Associates, 1988-
Call No: j LB3051A652L

Learning: successful teaching today
Publisher: Springhouse, PA: Springhouse Corp., 1972
Call No: j LB5L438S

The Mailbox teacher.
by Education Center (Greensboro, N.C.)
Publisher: Greensboro, NC: Education Center, 1998-
Call No: j LB5M216M

Jurnal pendidikan teknikal = Journal of technical education
Publisher: Putrajaya: Jabatan Pendidikan Teknikal, Kementerian Pelajaran Malaysia, 2004-

International perspectives on education and society
Publisher: Greenwich, Conn.: JAI Press, 1989-
Call No: j LC189.9I61

Journal of moral education
by Social Morality Council
Publisher: London: Pemberton Pub., 1971-
Call No: j LC268J86S

Journal for the education of the gifted
by The Association for the Gifted (U.S.)
Publisher: Waco, Texas: Prufrock Press, 1978-
Call No: j LC3993.9J86A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workers education</td>
<td>by <em>India. Central Board for Workers Education</em></td>
<td>Publisher: Nagpur : Central Board for Workers Education, 1998</td>
<td>j LC505715W935C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult learning</td>
<td>by <em>American Association for Adult and Continuing Education</em></td>
<td>Publisher: Washington D. C. : American Association for Adult &amp; Continuing Education, 1989</td>
<td>j LC5201A244A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult education quarterly : a journal of research and theory</td>
<td></td>
<td>Publisher: U.S.A : Sage Publications, 1983-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International journal of lifelong education</td>
<td></td>
<td>Publisher: U.K. : Routledge, 1982-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysian journal of distance education = Jurnal pendidikan jarak jauh Malaysia</td>
<td>by <em>Penerbit Universiti Sains Malaysia</em></td>
<td>Publisher: Pulau Pinang, Malaysia : Penerbit Universiti Sains Malaysia, 1999</td>
<td>j LC5800M239P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An-Nida' : majalah ilmu pengetahuan Islam</td>
<td>by <em>Pusat Penelitian Institut Agama Islam Negeri Sultan Syarif Qasim (IAIN SUSQA)</em></td>
<td>Publisher: Pekan Baru, Indonesia : Pusat Penelitian Institut Agama Islam Negeri Sultan Syarif Qasim, 2002-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurnal pendidikan Islam</td>
<td>by <em>Angkatan Belia Islam Malaysia</em></td>
<td>Publisher: Kuala Lumpur : Biro Pendidikan, Angkatan Belia Islam Malaysia (ABIM), 1984-</td>
<td>j LC901J95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslim education quarterly</td>
<td></td>
<td>Publisher: Cambridge : Islamic Academy, 1983-</td>
<td>j LC901M987I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International journal of management studies</td>
<td>by <em>Universiti Utara Malaysia</em></td>
<td>Publisher: Jitra, Kedah: Universiti Utara Malaysia, 1986-</td>
<td>j LG173K4A58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Postgraduate students' journal</td>
<td>by <em>International Islamic University Malaysia. Postgraduate Students' Society</em></td>
<td>Publisher: : International Islamic University Malaysia. The Postgraduate Students' Society 1997-</td>
<td>j LG173P32.5P857P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Majalah Unanti : media informasi ilmu pengetahuan dan teknologi
by Universitas Tridinanti Palembang
Publisher: Palembang : Universitas Tridinanti, 1993
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